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Just Unpacking TodayJmst Received jouise Fmnroflsihiiimigs
The Largest Shipment of Bridgeport Gun A complete line of Wrought Iron andImplement Co's. Goods Ever Brought Brass Andirons and Fire Sets. New

to Arizona Goods of Magnificent Designs.
This shipment Includes loading; Bets for shotgun shells, clean-in- g

rods and implements To r shotguns and rifles, Tomlinson gun

cleaners (several dozen of these). Eureka loaders with Inside spring,
loading blocks, Common Sen se re- - and duck calls,
crimpers, etc., etc. Our stock In these lines Is now complete and
our winter's supply is now h ere.

Pinney & Robinson,
GUNS, BICYCLES, CAMERAS,

Established 1887. Phone 147L

5g.
One Pound Fresh

Rolled Oats

We have just received

Eastern Pearl Hominy.

EASTERN PEARL HOMINY,

EASTERN FLAKE HOMINY,

EASTERN STEEL CUT OATMEAL,

EASTERN QUAKER OATS,

EASTERN SCOTCH R. OATS,

PETTIJOHN'S BREAKFAST FOOD,

CREAM OF WHEAT

And lots of others.

See our south window display
grist mill.

The Greatest Ever Will Be
Here in a Few Days

New Maple Syrup and Buck
wheat now in at the store

that's always busy

McKEE'S GASH STORE

Dorris Theatre
MARTIN & STECHAN Managers

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 30-3- 1

RICE'S
Grand Opera and Novelty Go.

In scenes and acts from
Brnantand Paust

MMB. DORIS
PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO

CHCV. PIETEO BUZZ.
PRIMO TENOR.

Sis. Wanrell
BASSO CANT ANTE.

Signorita Kargnerlta Werckell
CONTRALTO.

lONE
A Symphony In Colors.

THE 13 5AT WALTON
and Company of exceptional excellence.

Reserved Seats at the Brisley Drug
Co.. Hotel Adams, where names will be
received for subscription list. Sale
opens for subscribers only, tomorrow,
Monday, October 28. at 2 p. m.

General sale, Tuesday, at 10 a. m.
PRICES:

Reserved Seats $1.50
4 Ticket Commutation Book J5.00
6 Ticket Commutation Book J7.00

Good things to eat. served In the
best style In our pretty private dining
rooms upstairs.

The Coffee Al Restaurant Co.

Venture Hill Copper Stock 40.000
shares at 23c. Will pay 11.200 commis-
sion to purchaser or broker. Boaz
Duncan, 445 Wilcox Building, Los An-
geles, Cal. '

Queen of Queens Mermaid Washinz
Powder.

There will be a meeting of the citi-
zens of Phoenix at O'Neill hall, Thurs-
day evening, October 31st. at 8 p. m., to
take action In the interests of the
Phoenix Hospital association. An in-
teresting programme has been ar-
ranged for the evening, musical and
otherwise. All Interested in the hos-
pital are earnestly requested to be
present. Admsslon free.

WARWICK SCOTT,
Secretary.

TYPEWRITERS. SPORTING GOODS.
40 North. Center St., Phoenix.

A BI3BEE KILLING

Jote Gonzales Died at the Hand of an
. Injured Hatband.

The killing Sunday night at about 11
o'clock of Jose Gonzales by Julius Car-
denas, caused for a few minutes .quite
an excitement In what Is ordinarily
at that hour the liveliest part of the
town, says the Bisbee Review. Yet,
although the shooting took place vir-
tually in the presence of a hundred or
more persons, at the inquest but
little evidence was adduced beyond
that of Cardenas himself. He testified
that since 1898 there had been trouble
between himself and Gonzales. That
Gonzales had persisted in paying at-
tentions to the wife of Cardenas, and
he, Cardenas, had repeatedly protested.

Cardenas, in his testimony, proved
very manly, making no effort -

plicate his wife in any criminality wltij
Gonzales.

Last evening the two men met In
front of the Turf saloon and after h
few words, which scarcely attracted '

the attention of the many bystanders,
Cardenas drew hks pistol and fired on; i

shot, which, taking effect In the neck
01 uonzales, ranged upward and pene-
trated the brain, resulting in almost
Instant death.

The coroner's Jury found merely a
perfunctory verdict, viz:

That the deceased. Jose Gonzales-- ,

met his death as the result of a pistol
shot at the hands of Julius Cardenas,
and recommended that a further In-

vestigation be had.
Cardenas is well known here and in

Tucson. He has been in business here
and is the owner of considerable prop-
erty. The man killed has been about
here for some years and seems to hav
been persistent in his attentions to
Mrs. Cardenas.

ILLINOIS BANKERS.

Quincy, III.. Oct. 30. The.features of
today's sessions of the annual conven-
tion of the Bankers' Association of Illi-
nois were addresses on practical bank-
ing questions and subjects relating to
the world of finance delivered by Chas.
G. Dawes, former comptroller of the
currency, Alvay Trowbridge, former
president of the American Bankers' as-
sociation, and Edwin Goodall, treasurer
of the Bankers' Money Order Associa-
tion of New York. The annual elec-
tion of officers late this afternoonbrought the business sessions to a
close.

. Mrs. Cooley, 425 West Van Buren.
experienced teacher of elocution, phys-
ical culture and delsarte.

For good loads of crushed granite see
E. R. Maple.

Ask your grocer for Mermaid Queen
Washing Powder.

All kinds or printing, ruling, book
and magazine binding and book repair-
ing done satisfactorily and nuir-vi-

The Republican office.

Miss Slrnms, dressmaker. --447. North
Fourth avenue. -

It Always Attracts Attention

ssssssbss
and our display of China. Glassware,
etc.. Is the finest in Arizona. These are
all new goods that we have selected
with special reference to the require-
ments of the most exacting taste.

The prices are at figures that will
suit the purchasers.

Remember our line of high grade
Sewing Machines on easy terms of
credit, renting and repairing.

RICHMOND DAY CO.
21-- 23 B. Washlniton St.

D. H. BURNS,
BICE'S GRAND OPERA

Last Night's Entertainment a Very
Pleating One.

Notwithstanding It was a muddy and
rather unpleasant evening to be out,
the Dorris theater was well filled last
night to greet the first performance of
Rice's Grand Opera company. The
entertainment pVoved to be all that
the advance notices claimed for It, and
it was pleasing in its unique character.

"Margery," the curtain-raise- r, is not
exactly a recent discovery, but It is an
interesting little farce, and the tal-
ented ladies and gentlemen that sus-
tained the various parts gave it new
coloring and added interest.

The three leading artists, Mme.
Doria. Signor Wanrell and Chev. Pietro
Buzz!, who fulfill the promise of. the
company's name in their grand opera
selections, were not only well, but en-
thusiastically received, and each was
encored till nothing but bows of ack-
nowledgment could be secured. They
are not the only good singers in the
world, but they are some of them, and
their programme is a novelty hero that
last night's audience Indicates Is highly
appreciated.

At the same time there were many
present who cared less for grand opera
than for something amusing and live-
ly. Such were highly entertained by
Walton, who Is not only a musical
wonder, but a comedian of rare at-

tainments. He knows how t" v f'innv
things, say them In a genteel sort of
a uay. and In the musical line he is
ready to do a turn with almost any
kind of an Instrument. If he hasn't
the instrument he wants at hand he
will imitate Its tones on. whatever he
can find that will maks sounds.

"lone," the symphony In color. Is
Just what the audience expected. The
combination of light, colors and female
beauty Is all tha could be desired.

The finale was both a recitative ani
musical trio from Verdi's opera
"Emanl," and the characters, of
course, were the three musical stars of
the company. The solo work of each
was excellent and the chorus of basso
soprano and tenor filled the theater
with harmonious sound. The company
will give another performance tonight.

ITse Mermaid Quien Washing

Harry Brisley.

advantageous

Brisley Drug

Side Park
Horses

and

for

Guests Clayson, Proprietor
She's Never At Home.

Well, do you at It? Now Just
into our store fix up

a room this, we will guar-
antee she at We
nobby suits now at
and up; ut $1.50 and up:

90c and up: Springs $1.75 and
up; and Tables
$2.00 and up; $1.25 up;

too to price. a
new

All the
US.

Spears Toney,
32 34 W. Washington St.

Ji4st Returned

and
Washington St

PERSONAL MENTION.
William. E. Milner left for EI Paso

on last night's M. St P. train.
D. W. Sparks left for Chicago on

this morning's S. T., P. & P. train.- -

Mr. and W. E. Shoemaker of
Cleveland, are guests of the Hotel
Adams.

W. G. Llngerman and wife were pas-
sengers to Los Angeles last night via
the southern route.

D. B. Behlow and P. C. Gerhardt of
San Francisco, at the Hotel
Adams yesterday.

George E. and Miss F. E. Ives
of Chicago, are among the guests of
the Hotel Adams.

Mrs. C. B. Mabee anJ Alice V. Mabee
will leave for Greeley. on tomor-
row train.

Mr. and George D. Henshaw of
and B. A. Fowler of Glendale,
at the Ford hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N- - Hazard, child and
maid, arrived here yesterday morning
and are at the Hotel Adams.

Ed L. Latta of Ada, I. T.. and H.
B. Suydam of Washington, D. C, reg-
istered at the Lemon yesterday.

Madam Dee; a medium and astrolo-gis- t,

well known In Los Angeles, Is In
Phonix. and Is located at No. 22 South
Third avenue.

Superintendent IS. F. Porter of the
M. & P. & S. R. 'V. railroad, who.
to Los Angeles on Sunday night's
returned home

C. M. Colhoun of Castle Creek
Hot Si. rings, and Mr. H. P. Ane'walt of
Prescutt, came down on last night's
trum and are at the Hotel Adams.

Ai :n x registering at the Hotel
Atf-t.::- . were: J. R. Teas-'-

. St l.ouis: S. A. Parnall. Calumet,
Irittle L. Jordan. J.

L. i ". a Meadville, Pa.: H. C. Cas-ti- '.
i'o ton; Thomas McKone, Mlnot,

X. D.
registering at the Commercial

yt:-i.'- i !., were: John Macke, Flag-
staff: J. V. Eva, A. R. W li-

ber. :. v. York: W. H. Howe. Nash-
ville: K. 1'. Keplcy.i Kansas City: Ed-
ward J. Ashley, El Paso; Joseph C.
Moffitt,, IjOS Angeles; F. B. Meyers.
Cincinnati; J. V. Edwards, Maricopa,
and George O. Gemberllng, Tucson.

Dr. Fosa has removed to No. 15 West
Adams street. ,

C. A.

We have made a special effort this season on our Perfumes. All the
favorite odors of the loading American and foreign Perfumes, such as
Palmer and Roger & GalleL We invite you to come here for your
Perfumes and Toilet Articles, as our line is We keep asking for

trade because we would like to get It. and we feel that it would be
mutually If you would come to us to purchase all drug store
goods that you need.

The Co.,

r
OPEN ALL. NIGHT

Laraen

ADAMS
HOTEL

The Home Hotel--- -
Will be ready for guests on October 1st. Five miles east of
Phoenix on the Crosscut canal. Altitude 100 feet higher than
the of Phoenix. NO DUST, NO MUD, NO MALARIA.
New, clean rooms. Plenty of shade nnd grass. Swings and
croquet grounds. 500 feet to the beautiful, soothing waterfall,
where you may sit and dream the hours away. Will
call at any time and for guests and baggage free

. of charge.

G. H.

wonder
come and let us

like and
will stay home. have

of furniture, $14.00
Rockers

Chairs
Mattresses $3.50 up;

Stands and and
Tinware low . We have
full line of Household Goods, and
secondhand. prices Inside cir-
cle. CALL ON

&
and

Hast

Mrs.
O.,

registered

Ives

Colo.,
morning's northbound

Mrs.
Winslow,
registered

registered

went
train,

yesterday morning.
Mi-- .

yesterday

Pasadena:
inng.

Tho:

Congress:

Ricksecker
complete.

your

city

sunny
anywhere

from the Eastern markets, where we purchased an
immense line of the Latest Noveltiesin GOLD and SILVER. When our new fixtures
arrive we can jus'tly boast of another one of the
Finest Jewelry Establishments in the world. Wait
till we; get fixed up. '

GEO. H. COOK & CO... Af'2onas Leading Jewelers j
134 West Washington Str.at

13 15

hotel

those

FOUNTAIN PENS Thai a re. Wo rlh Buy ing is the Kind We Sell

Just received our new stock of Parker Pens. Call in and" see them. Our line of STATIONERY Is good and

ELVEY 6C HULETT, CI Send'lJs Your Mail Orders. We Have
The Live Druggists JUSt WLl WjUlt

Sand 7 East Washington Street, Next to National Bank of Arizona.

We have on display a fine line of
house furnishings; good goods at low
prices.

Table Linens, plain and fancy, 25c to $2.50 yard.

Napkins, plain and fancy borders, 25c to $4.50 doz.

Towels, plain, huck, fancy linen and cotton.

t
Pillow Cases, plain, hemstitched and drawn work.

Sheets, all sizes, fancy and plain ends.

Pillows, genuine goose feathers.
' Comforts, Blankets and White Spreads.

Let us show you the goodsno
trouble and we can sell you what you
need.

The Alkire - Go
Telephone 2741

9 and 11 East Washington Street

UP-TO-DA- TE

On Statehood as Well as

A. A. has with me
and will be to see --

all
t

Come anyway and
see the goods

and the

Workmanship
Goods

Fit

One JVlere Hustler
Long associated himself

pleased
Friends

trices
M EGOUIER ',,,r'nK

SUCESSOR TO ROSS AND MEGQUIER


